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AN APT comparison

THEtueteenee apostle paul in his first epistle to the corinthians chaper 12

likens the church of christ to the body of a man by the comparison
drawn he shows the necessity of a complete organization in the church
that every officer is of service and none can be dispensed with he also
shows that all should work in perfect harmony that there should bobe no
schism in the body

this illustration not alone indicatesthatindicates that the church of christ is bbuubutut
one body and should have only one head but that the movements of each
officer of the church should be directed from that head as the movements
of the members of the human body are controlled by the mind while
1 the eyeeyo cannot say unto the hand I1 have no need of thee nor again
the head to the feet I1 have no need of you neither can the foot nornornon
the hand nor the eye nor any other member say to the head I1 havenoharenohave no
need of thee I1 can act independently

while theapostlethe apostle does not say so the comparison he makes clearlyclearlyin in-
dicates that the officers of the church should all be subservient to the
head as the bodily members are submissive to the will without such a
regulation there could be no order pervalingpervadingpervaling in the church

CHANGE OF ADDRESSADDRUS the headquarters of the newcastle Conconferenconferenceconfereeferen e
has been removed from no 6 east ravensworthRavensworth terrace westoenestoe south
shields to no 15 cavendish road jesmond newcastle on tyne all
corrcorrespondents9spondents will pleasetakeplease take notice

ORIGIN OF THE SAMOANSSAMOANS

i

AMONG the conflicting opinions as to the origin of the inhabitantsin6bitants of
samoa as well as their congenersconvenerscong eners on several groups of the pacificislalidspacific islands
JI1 will offer the following as evidence that they belong to the house of
israel and came from america

first according to the tradition of samoanssammansSamoans they first landed an6non
and inhabited manua the most eastern island of the group thisthia is
an evidence that theythem did not come frorathewestfrorathfrom theewestwest following in this line
of evidence we read in the book of mormon alma 63 585 8 that at least
wotwo large ships were launched into the west sea near the narrow neck
which leads to the land northward and were never heard of more ththe
question is were these two ships destroyed or were they drifted
away to some of the pacific islands the probability is in favor of the
latter when we consider that the trade wind and ocean current of that
part of the sphere tend westerly it must be left to conjecture however
how they scattered from island to island but that the natives had boats
large enough to navigate from one group of islands to another is evident
from the well known fact that not many years since the tongan pegpebpeopleP16

came to samoa a distance of nearly five hundred miles in sufficient
numbers to conquer them

second the samoanssammans rigidly adhere to the old mosaic law of circum
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cisioncasion which was in 46i6eforce
i

amoamaam6among
i

nk the 11epfilnephitesNephitesites and lamanitesLamanites till
the coming of christ it will be noted that the two above mentioned
bboats0

Ci

ts left 54 BCD c the laws of moses being in ffullullfuliuiluli force at that ttimeimbime
third the samoanssammans have a custom of embalming their dead an old

israelitecustomIsIsraelitefablitefablite custom gen 6050 26
0 af6ufourthithrth both among the american indians and the samoanssammans is the
custom6istowlistow represented in the law of moses by an eye for an eye and a
tooth for a tooth eg if john doe should kill richard roeeoe the rodhoeroerog
ffaf&milyemily would seek revenge until they had got a man from the doe famicamifamilylibllygib

ihusthushu a man for a man or an eye for an eye etc
fifth there is a custom among the samoanssammans of cutting off a womanscomans

nose forthefor the crime of stealing another womanscomans husband by marrying him
the same custom is prevalent among some of the tribes of american
indians the writer is familiar with this custom among the apache
indians of arizona

sixth thegirlsthe girls of samoa often gather themselves together to singsing and
tat&to dance and to make theinselththemselveseinsel ves merry exclusive of the men a custocustom1

ln
thattkatiliataliat existed among the ancient inhabitants of america bookofbookoffbook of mormon
mosiahmoslah 200 i 1

seventh the syntax of the samoan language in many points resembles
the hebrew

the above are a few indirect evidences I1 have gleaned principally
throughbrough my own observations and not having access to any writings ofbif

theihe etinoetbnoethnologyIO10gy of the race it is possible that I1 have omitted much veryveriy
ay

valuable evidence while irit is almost impossible to glean sufficient data
to establish definitely the origin of the samoanssammansSamoans the fact that they observe
some of the laws of moses and that a number of the customs of both the
samoanssammans and the american indians are identical taken in connection
with the other evidences seems when looked upon in ttheh6 light of reagreakreasonon
lo10to render the argument strongly inin favor of them belonging to the house
0oti israel and most iilikelykely drifted from american shores wllliamWILLIAM A
MOODY min deseret news

THE USEtise OFop aicoALCOHOLHoh

SOMEsoibc inteinterestinginterestinrestin 9 facts connected with the use of alcohol have appeared in
t& paris paper called la nature the statement are entitled to more canc6ncon-
siderationiide and weight because the editor franklyavowsfrankly avows that hehb does not
favor total abstinence and he touches only on the purely scientificsciehtificaspe6fi3aspects
of the question he says it has been conclusively proved that fermented
ariiarlidriadrinksnksretardretard the chemical processes of digestion pure whisky mixed with
the digestive fluids in the proportion of one per cent increased the time
I1requiredrequired for digestionf6rdigestion by six per cent he says if anyone thinks thatttha
windwine and strong drinks have sustaining power it isis only because first
obesethese66e drinks excite the nervous system and seem to give strength and
ssecondlyI1 because thithe feeling of hunger is postponed by the very fact thabthat
digestion is retarded tr

an ap&pexperimentariiiriiineabnb iainwasiiinmadedad6with fetwentyay laboring menmenwhomenthowho drankdranknothingnothnothinging


